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New Computing Resources

Accreditation

Ken Modesitt

PlanB and P rogress
Ken Modesitt

Some majO<' events transpired in the last few mo nths
rt:garding computing in the department and on the campus. The first

The Department will apply for national aocred itat ion of

two were made possible by financ ial a ssistance from XWol, the Univer-

o ur pr ogram in January, 1991 . to t he a ppropriate agency, the Com-

sity, the Ogden Foundatio n, and the CS Professional Advisory Board.

puting Scicnees Accredita tion Boord (CSA B). Thi s board is «om·

L All full·time Com puter Science faculty now have Zenith
'386 perso na l co mputers, runn ing Windows 3.0 on VO A monitors on

aocrcdilat ;on was gra nted to 15 additional four-year computer science

posed of representatives from bot h ACM aod IEEE. Most recent ly.
programs, bringing the total to 95 pr ograms on a wide variety of

their desk s. attached to bot h the Novell local area network, as well a s
the Donna! wide area one (UNIX, VAX . eMs. KECNET). These re:place the older Xerox PC-class machi nes, which have been given 10

science B.S. program must he designed to prepare it s graduates for

the Departme nt of Mat rn:nlatics.

tists. An aocredit~d program mcets or exct:li:ds the requirements in fiv~

puhlic and private campuses. T o qualify fo r eva luat ion, a computer
profe ssional employment and progressive careers

8$

computer scien.

areas: facult y, studen ts, curriculum. laboratory and computing re-

2. Two sludent computing laboratories have become operational d uring the spring sc:mc:sta-. Que is equi pped with fifteen 386
7..c nith PCs networked to a Novell lan, and supportal with a laser

sources. and inst it utiona l support.

pr inter, three NLQ printers, a color pr inter, and a co lor sca nner. The

by the University, and now tolal 40 hours in CS, as wdl as physics

other la b cu m: nt ly ha s six Macintosh IIsi co mputers wi th RGB

Jabs, and a new stat ist ics course. Social implica tioos of computiog is a

monitors and voice input . All the peripherals for the PCs also support

new «ourse:, and a software ro gimxrin g course is no ..... io the 001"1:.

Tn latc Octoher, ou r final cu rricular changes were approved

the M a ci nt osh equipment. ~ labs run with t he able a ssistance of
CS majors a s co nsul tants. Also each classroom will have a n electronic
podium with a ne two rked

pc,

overhead aod LCD projector panel for

screen displays to t he en tire class.

What d ocs t hiJ have to do you. the alumni of the Department? At a meeti ng of the CSA B, it wa s stated that ~If the
gra duat cs of a pc-ogram are read ily acccplablc a s co mputing pc-ofessional •• the n the pr ogram should be acx:reditablc. The Department

3. Additional advanced softwa re has bc<::n obtainod in the
arca s of computer-aided software engi nee ring (CAS E) tools. expert

must show thi s to be the case." So . how can you he lp show that you

system shell s. dala ba se: systems, compu ter-based educatio n, grapbics

are "readily acceptable as computing profcssionals?" THIS IS
WHERE W E REQU I R E YOU R HE LP! Please complcte and send

packages. project pla nning. C AD, pr ogram ming langua ges, and
fourtb genera tion lang ua ges. Ovcr $93,000 wo rth of softwal"(i from 27

mal ion for CSAB. a s well as the regiona l accreditin g agency fo r the

co rporati ons has been d onated to dale .

en tire Unive rsity. Thanks a bundle!!

us lbe: enclosed qu es ti onnai re. This will be absolutely essential infor-

4 . Ogden College had a Com p ut ing Rcsources Committee
which i.sued a final rcport giving the cu rre nt stat us and desired
futures for all 12 dcpartmen ts in the College. along with va rio us

Stc\'e Ho ffman

fund iog mechanisms.
wa s named Ibe outstanding co-OP student
5. As of the Fall, 1990 tenn, st udents be:gan paying a $10

in the eotire un ivcl"llity.

computi ng fcc eaeh sem ester. I n return, co mputing resoUl"(:CS will be
significa ntly enhanced for All stmknu on campus. Beginning wi th the
spring. 199 1 tenn, t hrec new oompUl ing facilities arc open in Helms
Li brary, Downing Un iversity Center. and H ugh·Poland residence
ha ll. wit h a total () f nearl y 100 new PCs tied to a local area DCtwork .
Additiona l equipment will be: pUrcb:l5ed every yea r until Western
Kentuclr.y Un iversity truly becomes an electronic camp us, by proyid .
ing new labs and en lm ociog existing ones.

Congratulat ions

Advisory Boards Help the
Department Maintain Its Edge
Computer Science
Professional Advisory
Board (CSPAB)
In latc Octoher, the charIer members of the Computer
Science Professional Advisory Board mel for the vcry first lime.
R epresen ted were:

Computer Science Student
Advisory Board (CSSAB)
1990 marks the second ycar for this Board . It is composed of 10
students represcnting virtua ll y all the types seen in the Department;
all five yc.~rs. co-op, assistants. tmnsfers, minon. etc.
During

t h~

last year. the chatter members came up with many

R. R. Donndley & Sons, Gl asgow, KY

good ideas for improving the ope rati on o f the department. A s o ne
res nit. many more of the ACRS cons ultant positions a re staffed with

Logan Aluminum, Russellville, KY
Dcsa Int ernational, Bowlin g Green. KY

exper ienced CS majors. Anot her venture still under devel opment is
the crea tion of a disk which rUlls on ei ther a PC or Maci ntosh, and

Bell Sout h, Louisville. KY
Tra ns Fi nancial B;wCorp. Bov.iing Green, KY

which tells the story of Computer Science at Western: curriculrun,
en rollment. students, faculty, equipment, alumn i. etc. We plan to use

Flash! Humana Corporat ion of Lolli,ville, KY has j ust
joined the ranks -

wclcomc~

Th ese corpo rat ions, along with all other emplo>'crs of our
graduates. will hd p the Department with "Qua lity Assurance" of our
program. We hope they willie! us know what expectations the y have
of our graduat es -- lha t's YOU! Hena, it is doubly important that
we hea r from YOU re: whether or not these expecta tions match

the disk for high school recruiting. al umni distribution , employe rs.
public relations, and other targct areas. We also plan to wo rk with
other depart ments On campus to "sell" our services and bclp them do
a simi lar venture for their uni t. Such programs. running on a Mac or

pc, would be located all around campus fOT visitors. The program
would be extremely u '~"T.friendly with lots of graph ics. animati on,
sound (school so ngs!), pictures of people. mouse Or tnuch_panel
inte rface . What suggestions might :i21l have? Wan t your picture
incl uded?

rcality.
A s part of th~ first meeting nf th~ CSI'AB, the industry
representatives a lso me t wi th the Student Adv isory Boa rd and many
of the faculty. A number of mutually beneficial armngrn1ents am in
the offing. These include: co-op and internship programs. site visits.
joint rese.arch eITorts. adjunct professors. etc. In fact. they have
~

The five fa stest growing occupations by
1995 and the percent of gro wth in each are:
computer service technicians, 96.8%; legal

made an investment, by providin g a total of $15.000 to the
Departmen t si nce thc summer. for helping to equi p the student

assistants,

computing laboratories. I am extremely enth usias tic about the poten·
tial fo r thesc interactions. r would be intere~tcd to know if any of Y.2l!
would like to have your com pany join, with you perhaps serving as

lysts. 8S.}'¥,,; compu ter programmers, 76.9""/,,;
and computer operator~, 75.8%. _ from
"Facts on F il e" by Tom and Nancy Bi raera':

the representative. Current plans only call for a meeting once or twice

in the American Almanac Qf the American

a year. usua lly around interviewing times in the fa ll and spri ng. Your
contributions could go a very long way toward ensuring that compu t_

People

er science at WKU is responsive to the "real wnrld" of the compu ting
industry.

94.~%; . ~ompu tcr

systems ana-

Faculty Notes
Uta Ziegler

Sabbatical Leave

Visiting Instructor

Bob Crawford

Ms. Uta Ziegler is a Visiting Instructor in the department
for the 1990/1991 year. Sbe replaces Art Shinclhclm while he is on a
leave of abscn~, Her interests an: in the area of intelligent tutoring
systems, learning, and neural networks.

During the 1989-90 school year I had the good fortune to
be granled a sabbatical leave. Sabbaticals are a marvelously ....,freshing institution _ all professions sho uld have them. The main pari of
my leave was spent as a member of the staff of TUG ([h e Turbo

U ta came to us from Florida Stal e Un iversity. She received

User'5 Group). This group is devotcxlto the dissemination ofinformalion about the Borland family o f computer language products.

c~pcrt

her master's degree in Computer Science for the development of the
component of an intelligent tutoring system rOT word problems

TUG has strong ties with Borland and many vendors of add-on
products and wi th members of the PC publishing conununity. I was

in arithmetic. The design of thal1U1oring system was an interdisciplinary project involving both CS and psychology.

able to make valuab le contacts with many of the "movers and shakers" in the PC world.

Her Ph.D. work star ted with research in the area of neural

Of course, it didn't hurt a bit that the TUG headquarters

networks and concen trates more on the learning aspect of an intelli-

are located in Poulsbo. Washington. a quaint little Norwegi an fishing

gent system. She was awarded a Supercomputer Computations
Researeh Institute Fellowship for the 198911990 year. This enabled

villa ge on the Kitsap Peninsula just across Fuget Sound from Seattle.
This proved to be an ideal base of operations since Poulsbo itself was

her to usc the Cray at Florida State Un iversity to implemen t an

quiet and offered few distractions, yet down town Seattle was less than

e;o;perimcntal neural network which learns how to stoer a vehicle
afound obstacles and towards a given goo!.

an hour away (by ferry). Olympia and thc O lympic Peninsula were

From Florida State University she came 10 Western and is
having a terrific start in her career on the other side of the desk. We
are fortunate indeo;l to have sue h a talentcxl rep lacement for Art
(who is still sorely missed).

also within easy reach.
After the long, but pleasant trip to Washington, things got
started quick ly with GetTU~lhL"" I, the first annual meeting of the
user group. This. 10 my surprise, turned out to involve over 100
participants from more than a dozen countries. I delivercxl an invited
address on "Designer Fractals".

Flash! . Our "visitor" becomes a permanent full-time assi stant professor in the Fa l! of 1991 !

While my official title at TUG was "technical edito r". my
du ti es included editing, wriling, software testing. and assisting in the
maintenance of the disk library. On occasion they went as far as
answering the phone and caring for the resident coHoetion of cats.
Editing took most of the time and I came away with a great deal of
respect for competent editors.
Since my family had not traveled with me , t returned to
Bowling Green for a port ion of the leave year, although I contin ue to
serve as lechnical edilor for Tu gLincs. now transmitting material by
phone instead of by hand. Most of my homebound time involved
work on computer graphics us ing object-oriented technique s. The
sabbatical ended much as it had begun. as I returned to Poulsbo
during the swnmer of 1990 to deliver another invited address. "3Dimensional Fractals Using Turbo Pascal" at GctTugether II.

Contests and Workshops
WKU Participates III the
ACM East Central
Programming Contest

Outreach to the
Public Schools

Four Wes tern computer science studen ts competed in the
AC M Eas t Cen tral Programming Contest on November 3, 1990 a\

Du ri ng the pas t year the Computer Science Teachers'

the University of Louisville. QVCT SL"venly teams competed to try a nd
progra m six prob lems in five hour •. The WK(J programming team

Alliance has sponsored two workshops for high school computer
science teachers. T hese meetings give teachers the opport unit), to

consisted o f

share ideas wit h their peers, explore new topics in com puter science,
and discuss curriculum issues. A semi-an nua l news letter, whic h is
MClrk

mailed. to all the high sch ool comp uter sci ence teachers in Central
Kentucky, now helps to kcep the teachers infonned..

Bilt~r1ing

Francis Siaw
O:lo ny Vandcnncc r
Clark West

A t one of the wo rkshop s. the teachers developed a cou rse

The student team came in be lter than ave rage at thirtie th

outl ine for the hi gh school programmi ng co urse. loyce Leonard and
Carol Wilson w~...e inv ited to present this new curr iculum to the

Oul "fsL"Vcnly . The stucients a nd fncull y are vcry proud or lhe team 's
participation and pe rformance. We are slire they will do even do

Ken tucky Educa ti onal Technology Co nferen ce.

octter!

Carol was also appoi nt ed to the Slate Tex tbook Evaluation
Committee. She was the only representative from hi ghe r education
appointed to this imp or tant five membe r committ o::. The committee
establi shed the cr iteria for and coordinated the evaluation of the

Congratulatio ns 10 the team .

comp uter science textbooks to be used in Kentu cky pu blic schools.

High School
Programming Contest

Bo th Ken Mode,ill and Ca rol Wi lson have been appointed
to The Cen ter for Excellence in Sc hool R efonn Tech nology Task
F or<:e.

1990 Version
Our annual programming conlcst for high school st udents
conlinues to be a pop ular event and an excell ent recruiting too l. T hi s
year, seventt:en teams participated in the contcst , which was held o n
Mareh 17. The top th ree teams were Tates Creek High School,

T rivia

Lafayette High Sc hoo l, and Bowling G reen High SchooL
A 1955 vintage Univac II compu ter weighed
120,000 pound s, contained 4,000 vaeuum
tuhcs, and bad a 9 foot by iO foot by 14

Enrollment Notes
There is a 7.9%

i ll~reaf,C

in overall enrollment in

foo t walk -in central p rocessor.

eom pu t~...

science classes this yea r - the first increase since at least 1983. The
overall enrollment wa s pushed upward by a startling 35% increa se in
freshman enrollment. We were also pleased to sec that 27% of the
incoming fres hmen were females . again the highest in rocent years.

Classroom Capsules
CS 443 Database with
Project Implementation

Research Methods Class
Playing Games

Dr. Pigford's CS 443/44 30 Da ta Base Ma nageme nt Sys-.
tc:ms class lea rned database eoocepts through Inc: imp lementa tion of
database team projects during the fa ll 1990 semester. Each of five
teams of three or four students design«!, tested. and implemented a
da tabase project.

Th e CS476 Research Methods class bas lo ng been known
for talci ng on alllciDds of assignments as the focus for tbei r group
programmi ng elIpn::ieoce. Past classes bave set up a database management system rN Sout h Cent ra l Bell's G lugow omee. written a Pi lot
interpreter for the VAX. a nd coDstructod a virt ual machine for use in
compi ler desig n amon g other thin gs.

Each leam underwen t a fo ur ph ase cycle:
This spring's class is working on a projcct which is wel! ,

A. On goi ng Documentation
B. ProjCX:1 Proposal
C. Project Progreu Report
O. Fina1 Projcd Presen tation

less tba n deadly serious. T hey are designing and implementing an
aut horing system for WritCl"5 of computer games. Not shool-em-up'$.
but adventure games of tile Zork va riety. The gamc::s will feature
graphics stills u well as the usual de$CIiptive tell, Playt: rs interact
with the games by typing co mmands.

Phase A wa s wri tten a nd con sisted of ten separate delive ra bIes throughout the semester, Phases D, C, a nd 0 consisted of bot h
wriucn and oral prese ntations to the class.
Th e followi ng ta ble summaril!cs t be project work IXlmpleted
by each learn.

Team
L

Database Applications
Academic Grading Syslem5

T ools
Tu rbo Pascal 5.5
Data base T ool Kit

2.

WKU Software (I nvent ory) System

VAX/ROD
SQL

3.

ACM Student Organization

H ypc:rCard,

Accord ing to the group's fearless lea der, D r, Crawford, tile
project is not as frivo lous as it sounds . Tile students will have to
design a friendly use r interface whicb cu rrently looks like it will be a
combinat ion of some point -a OO -dick worksheet parts with mon::
traditional code writing us ing a built- in te ~ t ed itor. The: graphics
subgroup will need to masta- the rex forma t for mldi ng pictures
from disle and they will a lso be writi ng a voctor graph ics ed itor to
allow for storage of simpler screens in a very compact fashio n. Th<:re
will be a touch of natura l la nguage processing in tile design of the
pa ner tba t translates tbe uscr s input into game inst ruct iOlU. A n
interpreter will need to be written to allow tbe games to act ually be
played. Thc:re an:: ple nt y of fairl y comple~ data structures floating
around - to ho ld maps, inven tory lis ts, a nd the like. A litt le <:ncryption may even creep in somewhere. There's a user s ma nu ul to be:
written.

Maci ntosh,
Script

Naturally_ part of tbe ova-a ll project wi ll be for the students to write some gamc:s of their own to demonst ra te the capa bili-

Data Ease

inform ation on how you ca n get your own co py of the WKU Game
Designer!

ties of the syst<:m. If all goes weI.!. watch your Alumni Newslette r for
4.

Tornado Sta tisti cal Database

IBMl80386

5.

WKU Socce r Team Management System

VAXlRDB
SQL
R atio Operandi

The project evaluat ion was designed to run coocurrentl y
with the usua l theoretica l chap ters of a da ta ha se: te~ tb ook, The
student s comp leted the task on time a nd with good programmi ng
style--- but of course. a little bi t over "budget."

Jam Obsoleta Any p rOStam.
on<:>:: wri tten.
is obsolete

Postlo&
No, this is D.Q1 a typo -- this is just some wrap-up infonnation and a request, rather than being of an introductory
nature. Previous volumes of this Newsletter have been edited by Dr. Thomas Cheatham. Tom also did a simply
amazing job of keeping up with many of you alumni. AJas and alack for us, Dr. Cheatham and his family left
Western Kentucky University and Bowling Green last summer. However, he had a very nice "promotion." Know
he would love to hear from you at his new address:
Dr. Thomas Cheatham, Head
Department of Computer Science
Middle Tennessee State University
Murfreesboro, TN 37132
(615) 898-2397
As a result of the move of Dr. Cheatham, we are not receiving many updates or new items about YOU.
Consequently, this sixth annual issue is noticeably bereft of alumni news. We have had a few notes during the past
year about weddings, babies, new jobs, etc. but do not want to slight all the other news which surely transpired.
This will truly be an "alumni" newsletter only when it contains lots of news about alumni! So, please send us your
goodies (family, career, etc.) as soon as you can:
Department of Computer Science
TCCW 137A
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, KY 42101
(502) 745 -4642
e-mail: Modesitt@wkuvxl BITNET

QUESTIONNAIRE FOR ALUMNI
We currently have information on over 400 of our alumni (notice the map on the cover which shows where you
live!) and some employment data on about 100, thanks to the enonnous success of the phonathon last fall (over
$2 100). Be assured that personal data such as employer is kept private.
This information is requested, in part, to keep our address lists up to date, but is even more important fOf
professional accreditation by the Computing Sciences Accreditation Board (CSAB) and by the regional accrediting
agency, the Southern Association for Colleges and Schools (SACS).
l. You r Name (Last, first): _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

2. Today's Date: _ _ __ _ __
}. Degree & Date of Graduat ion: B.S._ M.S. _

Date: Spring _ SUmmer _ Fall _

Year _

4. Permanent Address and Phone: _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

Phone

J(_ -')_ _ _ _ __

5. Have you secured employment after graduation? Circle one YES NO
6. If YES, please give your job title, company name and address

Phone
e-mai l
7. CS Option at WKU (Circle one): Scientific

Business

Systems

8. List any courses (CS or other) you would like to have taken that were
nol in the cu rriculu m.

9. List any course(s) in our computer science curriculum that you
took which YOll feel should not be includccl in a major in
computer science.

10. What course(s) in the CS curriculum do yo u think were the
most help to you after graduation"!

11. What do you sec as the strengths of the CS program al WKU?

12. What do you see as the weaknesses of the CS program al WKU'!

13. If you had a younger brother/sister who wanted to major in CS,
would you recommend WKU'! YES NO
Explain:

14. Describe the professional position you have:

15. Did the CS program at WKU prepared you for this position?
Explain:

YES NO

16. Hardware, operating systems, software used in your work:

17. What more would you like Lo know about the current CS program?

